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West observed in Ganfjadhar Sakharam v. Mahadu
Sa}itajî \̂ It is a general principle “ that exceptional S h i v a y a g -

provisions are not* to receive a development to all tlieir
logical consequences contrary to the general pfinciples G o v i n d a p p a .

of the law'’. Here we are asked to extend*by analogy
the provisions ol‘ a special section contrary to the ^
general principles expressed in .Order 23, Rule 3. A
compromise which is made by parties who are sui juris
should be given effect to. We do not think* that there
is anything unlawful in the compromise or contrary to
public policy. Tlie line of reasoning would involve the
consequence that ever̂  ̂consent decree in a mortgage suit, .
in which less time than six months or a greater time
than six months is given to the mortgagor to discharge
his mortgage debt, is illegal, 1)ecause it violates the
provisions of the Civil Procedure Code, Order 34, Rule 2
(c), wliich would be absurd. We, therefore, answer the
question, limited in the manner al)ove stated, in the •
negative.

«

Answer in the negative.
G . B . R .

W (1 8 8 3 ) 8 Bom. 20  at p. 24.
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Before Mr. Justice Batchelor and Mr. Justice Shah.

BH OJE M A H A D E V  P A R A B  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t , y, G A N G A - 1913. 
B A I  WIDOW OF V I T H A L  B H IK A J I N A I K  a n d  o t h e r s  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d - June 2B. 
a n t s ) .  R e s p o n d e n t s .*̂ - •

Trmisfer qUProperty Act (IV  o f 1882), section 52— Lis pendens— Maintenance 
decree—Execution proceedings after a long period—Alienation o f properly 
daring the period—Active prosecution.

In 1902 defendant No. 1 obtained,-a maintenance decree wliich declared a 
charge in her favour property. In 1906 ^he judgment-debtors
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sold a portion of tlie property to Dofciidaiit/lSro. 1 applied in 1007 to
execute the decree. lu  the oxecutioD prncccdingF), one ol; the lands sold to 
plaintiff was put up to sale and i)nrcliiwcd l)y dcfcnd;'.nt No. B in 191(1. The 
plaiiitiff Hiie(] for a declanitioii iliat the Halo to him was not aifeotcd by the 
Hubsoqaent sale. The lower Court rc'jected his chiirn on the ft'ronnd that the 
sale in plaiutiif s fav'Diir was affecteil by Us p^Mem. On appeal:—  ^

Held, reversing the dccrco, that the doctrinc f>f Us pemhnft had no applica
tion to the wise, for the dccrec panfsed four yonrH earlier intd no exocntioii 
proeecdinp;s were taken; audit could not b<' said that the purchase, by the 
plaintiff wan made diirin' '̂ the activc jirosocution of a contentions suit or 
proccoding.

Second appeal fi'om iilio deciHLOii ol: K. H. Kirkire,
■ First Subordinate Jnclî 'e witli iippellatie powers at 

Ratnagiri, reYer«i.ng' the t!(iCvoo passed l)y B. M. Butti, 
Additional Subordinate Judge at Mai van.

Suit for declaration.
Tlie facts were tiiat Gangal.)ai (defendant No. 1) sued 

lier linsband’s hhcmhamUis and obtained ti decree for 
maintenance in 1902. Tlie decree declared a charge on '

- tlie family property. In lOOfJ tlû  judginent-delitors 
sold two lands, forming part ol' tlie family property, to 
tlie plaintiff for Rs, 1,000. Gangabai apjdied to execute 
lier decree in 1907; and in execution one of tJie two 
lands was attached and sold at Oonrt-sale i.o defendant 
No.3 on tlie 21stMaylfilO. The plaintiff, tliereiipon, sued 
for a declaration that tlie land in ftnestk")!! was oi' his 
ownership and !or setting aside tlie sale in favour of 
defendant. No. ‘6. It was contended in defence that the 
5ale to plaintiif was not bintling on defeinlant No. 3.
. The Subordinate Judge was of opinion that as the 
maintenance decree did not specifically im]K)se a charge 
on any definite property, tlie sale to plaintiff f^xs not 
affected by Us pendens. He, therefore, decj’eed the plaint
iff’s suit, af)peal, the loAver a]ipeUatc Court dis
missed the suivt; and following I. L. R. 22 Bom. 939 and 
6 Bom. L. R. 3fO<i held that the sale to plaintill’ was 
affected by ?is

\  K
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The plaintif]: appealed to the HigH Court.
P. B. Shiiujne.^oY the appellantThe doctrine of Us 

imidens does not apply to this case, for when the decree 
was passed the litigation came to an end. Tliesnb- 
seqn^it execution proceedings revive it ; t)nt till they 
are taken, there can be n® active prosecution of the suit: • 
’see SJiivJircim v. Wanian̂ '̂> ; *Makanji v. BabajiŜ '̂  ; 
Worsley v. Earl of ScarhoroufiM^ ;̂ Jî lnsmcui v. 
Kinsman^^K •

A. G. Desai, for the respondentO n the point of Us 
pendens, the lower Court’s decision is correct; see Qlnmni  ̂
Lai V .  Ahdul All Khan̂ \̂ The title of defendarfts Nos. 1 
and 3 is unaffected by any alienations subsequent to the 
date of the decree: see Sakliaram v. Sadashiv̂ ^̂ ; 
Kasandas v. Pmnjivan^'’  ̂\ Mohan Manor v. Tor/u 
Ukâ '̂>; Kuloda Pros'ad Chatterjee v. Jageshar Koer^ l̂

Shuigne, in reply, referred to Venkatesh Govind v. 
MaruÛ ^̂ \

Batcheloe, J. This appeal, which is preferred by» 
the plaintiff in the original suit, arises in the following 
circumstances

In 1902 the first defendant Gangabai kom Yitlial ob
tained a decree for her maintenance against Ram- 
chandra, Â inayak and othej.*s. The plaintiff is a pur
chaser, from s(tme of these ^ildgment-debtors, of two of 
the plots mentioned in the maintenajic« suit, but in tliis 
appeal we are concerned only with one of these two 
plots, namely, Survey N6. 108, Falni Nos. 1, 2 and 4, and 
Plot Nos. 1, 2 and 3. This purchase was made by the 
plaintiff in 1906. Prior to then no attachment or other 
proceeding had been taken out by the* first defendant

W (1 8 97 ) 22 Bom. 939. (6) (187,8) P. J. 147.
(2) (1 9 04 ) G Bom. L. K  303. (7) (1 §7 0 ) 7 B. H . C. R. (A .G .J .)
(3) (174G) 3 Atk. 392. 146.
(4) (1 8 30 ) 1 E. & M. 617. (8) (1885) jq 224.
(5) (1 9 01 ) 23 All. 331. (") (1899J 27 Cal. 194.

(10) (1 8 8 7 ) 12 Bom. 217.
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mider lier decree of t902. In 1907, liowever, slie applied 
for execution of lier decree for maintenance. In 1910 
tliis particular plot along witli others was attaclied and 
sold, andSvas purcliased by the third defendant.

Tlie suit was brought l)y the plaintilt for a declarixtion 
that the sale to him in 190G was'binding on tlie fli’st and 
other defendants and in'order that the Court should set' 
aside the anqtion-sale of 1910.

In the trial Court the pkintifE succeeded. He was, 
however, defeated in the lower appelhite Court, the 
learnejlJudge being of opinion tliat the doctrine of Us

r

pendens 'was fatal to his suit.

The first point that we have to decide is wliether this 
view of the learned Judge of tlie Court below Avas right. 
It appears to me that, in the circujnstances of this case, 
the doctrine of Us ^̂ n̂dens canuot be applied. The 
decree which was obtained by the first defendant is 
Exhibit 65 and the purport o[ it was to place a cliarge 
'in her favour upon the family property. It was de
clared that her charge was for arrears amounting to 
Es. 61 and for future maintenance.

As I have noted, the decree was obtained in 1902. 
PlaintiH’s purchase w/is in 19D(>, and l)etween these 
dates no execution or otlier proceeding 1a the litigation 
was at any t'ime j)ending. It was not till a year after 
the plaintiff’s purchase that the decree-holder applied 
for execution of her decree.

r .

The learned Judge below realized these tacts which 
he has correctly stated. He says, Ijowever, that pro
ceedings in execution must be regarded as a continua
tion of the suit, and the purchase daring their pendency 
is consequently v̂oid, and he refers to tlie cases of 
ShivjiramY. Waman̂ '̂̂  M'akariji v. BahajPK It 
seems to me, hQwever, that if these 'cases be accurately

w (1897) 22 Bom. 939. (2) (1904) 6 Bom: L. K. 303.



appreliended, they will be seen to be hostile rather than
favourable to the view which the learned Judge took. B h o j e

t  M a h a d e v

In the first place, however, I must note that the pauab
phrase used by the learned Judge as to this being a pur-
cijasq “ during the pendency of the execiftion proceed
ings ” is incorrect, The.purchase, as the Judge himself » 
•observes in another part, was nitide prior to the institu
tion of execution proceedings.

The doctrine of Us pendmis is for us embodied in 
section 52 of the Transfer of Property Act which, so far 
as concerns the present appeal, limits the applicability 
of the doctrine to purchases made “ diiring tlie active ’ 
prosecution in any Court of a contentious suit or pro-  ̂
ceeding,” If these words are not to be strained, but are 
to carry only their natural and ordinary meaning, it 
seems to me clear that they cannot cover such a 
case as this. The decree had been passed four years 
earlier. Tlie execution proceedings were not yet taken, 
and I thiuk it is not possible with any propriety of, 
language to say in these circumstances that this pur
chase by the plaintiff was made during the active pro
secution of a contentious suit or proceeding.

Mr. A. G. Desai for tl\e respondents endeavoured to 
assimilate the facts here \yith l!hose with Avhich Sir 
Arthur Strachey, 0. J., was. dealing in Ohimni Lai y.
Abdul AH KJian̂ \̂ There, however,,t^te Cliief Justice ^
was speaking expressly of mortgage decrees only, and 
while it is clear that in mortgage suits the Us is not 
terminated by the decree nisi, but only by the iinal 
decree, I do not tlunk that any such distinction earn pro
perly bji made in regard to the decree which we have 
before us. In my opinion this decree -tiwarding main
tenance and laying a charge for it rq̂ on a particular 
property was a filial deci-ee and, as such, it ended the litis 
contestatlo. If that is so, then I think under the rulings

VOL. XXXVII.]* BOMBAY SERIES.

W (1901) 23 All. 331 at p. 334.
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1913, by which we are lioancl, tlie plaintifl; i>s entitled to 
succeed, and I rely in particular upon- the same cases 
which the learned Judge l)elow cited in support of his 
decisionr Sir Cliaries Farran’s jud̂ '̂inent in Sltirjiram 
V, Waman^X is, I tliiiik, of special importance. The 
facts there were that the im])ugiied sale was made to 
the defendants wliile tl),e plaiiitiil’s execution proceed
ings were actually pending. It was held tliat the sale 
was therefore to be conshlered as made pendetite I lie.

rx

Even this conclusion was not ai‘ri ved at without some 
little difficulty; for the Ohici Justi(.*e l)egius by saying 

, that “4he general rule of law is tliat the lls pendens, 
except ill administration suits and suits foi* an account... 
in which the decree is the inception of subsequent pro
ceedings, ends with, tlie decree. TJiis,” as liis Lordship 
says, “ was laid dowu by Lord Hardwiclve in Wordey .v. 
Earl of Scarljoroiuilî '̂̂  and was recognized by Sir 
Charles Sargent, C. J., in the abovecited case of Venka- 
tesli Govind v. ManifP\ In Kinsman v. Kinsman̂ *'̂

■ Lord Lyndliufst says: ‘ After decree and before execution 
^which is precisely the case before us now in this 
present appeal] it was not pretended that Us pendens 
could any longer e x i s t T h e  (juestion, however, that 
Sir Charles Farran and Mr. Justice Candy liail to con
sider was whether execution, proceedings, wliich had 
been instituted, can be sidd to revive or gi ve conti nuance 
to the Us which^ot'herwise liad tt'rminated. In vitvw of 
the numerous Calcutta tlecisious wiiich had l)een 
approved in principle by the Judicial Conimitti'.e, 
thougli they were hardly eoiisisLent with tlio of)S(‘rva- 
tions of Sir Chjirles Sargent in Venkatesh (r()tmui v. 
ManitiŜ '̂  the learned Judges came to the conclu;:̂ ôn that 
execution proceedings subsequently iiled did operate to 

Us pendens. That, liowever, as I have said.

M- w (1897) 22 Bom. 939.
(2) (174G) 3 Atk. ‘m .

(1887) 12 Bum. 217.
(1830) 1 li. & M. G17.
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was a case where tlie piircliase was made during tlie 
actual pendency of tlie execution proceedings and buo.ie
Makanji v. Babhjî '̂̂  was anotlier case of precisely tlie 
same character. There is 110 case which has *goiie the v

length to which respondents are forced to*ask us to go Gangabai.
here* The case which nearest approaches the needs of ,

, the respondents is that of BaclKippa Nilkantliappa v.
Mangesli Mahadaji^ .̂ That, however, as I regard it 
and as I understand the judgment of Mr. Justice Ranade, 
was a case decided rather upon its own peculiar facts 
tlian upon any hard and fast point of principle. The 
peculiar facts were that althougli the sale hact been • 
rapidly interposed between the decree and the execu
tion proceedings, yet no appreciable delay had occurred 
on the part of the decree-holder, and while the sale 
took place only a f ew , daĵ s before the execution, the 
darkJiast had been giyen only a few days after the 
decree had been passed. The view of the Court, there- * 
fore, appeared to be tliat though the purchaser had been 
abnormally active, his opponent had been as active as ‘ 
the law required. Moreover, it is to be observed that in 
that case tlie Court was dealing with a mortgage decree 
and that in such a suit the Us would not terminate un
til there had been a final* decree.

As to Dose Tkimmamia Bhutta v. Krishna TantĤ '̂̂  
to which reference was also'made, it appear,<4 that there 
was no question but that the alient»t.ie)n was effected •
during the-pendency of the actual suit. On the whol^ 
therefore, no case, as I have sifid, goes so far as to 
support the judgment now under appeal, and from the 
language used by Sir Charles Farran, I am l*ed to 
suppos^that the cases have already been taken as far 
as he would have approved.

For these reasons and because of the* words of section 
52 of the Transfer of Property Act, I am of opinion that

W (1904) 0 Boiu. L. R. 303. (2) (1898) *P. J. 386.
(3) (190G) 29 Mad. 508.11-596—8 . ,
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tlie doctrine o f 2.9 camiot be made to apply to 
siicli facts as tliose in tliis case. I ground my decision 
on tlie opinion tJiat tliis pnrcLase was not made during 
the active prosecution of any contentious suit or pro
ceeding.

Mr. Desai next contends that: Ills client, respondent 
No. 2, is a Conrt-pLirchaser and consequently liis title* 
relates back'to the date 'o f the mortgage and is un
affected by any incumbranccs. Tie refers to Salclmram v. 
Sadcmliiv^̂ ;̂ Kasandas Laldas v. Prcuijivan Asharam̂ '̂̂  
and Mohan Manor v. Toiju- lJkâ \̂ These decisions 
appear % ]ne to eslablish, the propositions for which 
Mr. Desai contends. I am also of o])inion under the 
authority of Kaloda Prosad, Chatlerjee v. Jagesliar 
Koer̂ '̂ '̂  that tlie plaintiiT’s purchase was sul)jcct to the 
charge in favour of the first defeiidant irrespective 
of the question whether the })laintill: liad oj‘ liad not 
notice of that cliarge.

On these grounds I hold that the decree under appeal 
ouglit to be set aside and in its place there slionld be 
made a decree allowing tlie plain till to recover this 
property in suit fi*om the tliii'd defendant on condition 
that the plaintiil: pays to the tliird defendant the sum 
for which the property was, put to sale. If there is any 
question as to this amount, or if, as we Vindei'stand, this 
property in ŝ iî  was sold together with another 
property as one single parcel, the]i the proportionate 
sum to be ascribed to'this plot in suit must be ascer
tained by the lower Court in execution.

The appeal being thus allowed, the appellant must 
have his costs throughout.

THE INDIAN LAAV REPORTS. tVOL. XXXVII.

Shah, J. :—I concur. With reference to tlie question 
of Uspmdens, I desire to add that having I'egard to the

W (1878) P. J. 147. (3) (1885X 10 Bom. 224.
(1870) 7 Bom. H. C. R. (A. C. J.) UG. W (1899) 27 Cal. 194,
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facts in tliis case, wliicli have been slated by my learned 
colleague in liis judgment, I am of opinion that there 
was no active prosecution of any contentious suit or 
proceeding. from 1902 to 1907 (i. e., from the* date of 
the decree to the date of the execution f)roceedings), 
within the meaning of section 52 of the Transfer of 
Property Act. I think that the tlecree for maintenance, 
when it was passed, really put an end to the litigation. 
The case of VenJcatesh Gov bid v. Marutî '̂̂  is clearly an 
authority for the view that the litigation was termi
nated by the decree, which only remained to be execu
ted if necessary against the properties mentione l̂ in the 
decree. Though it was not a case under the Transfer of 
Property Act, I think the ratio decidendi of that case 
applies to the present case. The decree creating a 
charge on property in the present case is substantially 
similar to the decree in Venkatesli's case, in which the 
decretal amount was ordered to be paid “ on the liability 
of the land in the plaint mentioned.” The observations 
of Sir Charles Farran, 0. J., in Shivjircmi v. Waman^^\ 
as I read them, do not in any way conflict with the 
reasoning upon which the conclusion in VenlmtesKs 
case is based. The point which arose for decision in 
Sldvjiram’s case really* did not; arise in the case in 
VenlmtesKs case, as in the  ̂latter case no execution 
proceedings were taken. As regards the gei?eral state
ment about the doctrine of Us peyiclen.% the observations 
in both the cases are in harmony, and, in my opinion,* 
support the appellant’s contention.

As regards the case of Bachappa Mlkcmthappa v. 
Mangesh Maliadajî '̂̂  wdiich is relied upo*n on behalf of 
the respondents, having regard to the faqts in that case 
as stated in the judgments, it is clear that there was no 
appreciable lapse of time after the decree and beiore the

W (1887) 12 Bom. 217. (2) (1897) 22 Bom. 939.
(3) ( 1 8 9 8 )  p . j .  3 8 6 .
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1913. institution of execution proceedings, and the case
Bhoje ~ clearly turns upon tlic special facts of̂  that case. Mr.

M a ii a d e v  Justice Parsons observed tlnit the decree itself operated
V. as an attachment of the property and nothing remained

G a n g a b a i . |3^tto ask the Court to sell it. Mr. Justice Ranade^said
- as follows “ It is clear tliat, if pendens was revived 

by reason of this prompt execution, the appellant’s deed - 
of prirchase piust he considered as tliougli it liad been 
passed after the suit was iiJr̂ t̂ituLed, and before it was 
decided.” I am unable to treat this decision as an 
authority for the broad proposition, wdi ich tlie respond- 

' ent has ^contended for in tbis case, that whatever may be 
the interval between the date of the decree and the 
institution of the execution proceedings, the moment 
the execution proceedings are taken, the Us must be 
deemed to be pending during 'that interval, and all 
dispositions made during the interval must be subjected 
to the doctrine of Us iienclens.

As regards the second point I think tliat (he plaintiff 
must be held to liave purchased the property subject to 
the charge created l)y the decree in favour of (k f̂eiidant 
N o .l : see Kuloda Prosad Chat/erjeeY. Jaijpshar Koer̂ \̂ 
The defendant No. 3 lias become entitled 1o ihat cliarge 
as an auction purcliaser, and Ijefore the plaintiff coiddn
recover possession of the property, he is bound to satisfy 
the charge Lher̂ pn.

Appeal alloiued.
R. R.

(1) (1 8 9 9 )  27 Cal. 194.
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